In currently decades, water usage either for domestic or commercial purposes is facing critical conditions which negatively affects the sustainability of our environment. From this point of view, reducing water consumptions will participate in the solution of water saving. Monitoring and controlling the tank water level are important functions which effect and work on reduction of water consumption. Many studies in literature focus on proposing a high performance water level monitoring and controlling systems based on either computerized units or microcontroller units. However these systems are characterized by complexity and high cost. In this paper, a highly flexible implemented electronic system is introduced based on sequential design by using general purpose discrete components. The proposed system present simple design of water level sensing stage, in addition, this paper showing full design, simulation, and implementation steps of an automation system which is able to control switching the state of the water pump in accordance to the current level of water in the tank. 
INTRODUCTION
The importance of water usage in different side of life like indoor (domestic) and outdoor (agriculture and industrial) that leads to increase the consideration of the leak of water sources and how reducing the water consuming in the water used activities. Many research studies were focused on objective of water management optimization through selecting a suitable lower cost sensing parts, efficient electronic design, and high performance implementation of the controlled pumping system. The studies in [1] - [9] , propose water level monitoring and water pump controlling based on different types of microcontroller units or computerized system with and without wireless remote monitoring ability, the proposed systems are characterized by high performance and accuracy, however, in the same time have demerit of complexity and high cost. Other studies [10] - [21] adopts electronics discrete components based for different sensing and controlling functions systems, while and the work in [21] proposed water level monitoring and control system completely based on discrete components.
The study in [1] proposes an automate pumping system based on a certain microcontroller that for LED screen displaying of water level detection and pumping of storage system. The study introduced performance improvement to the existing system through calibration circuit as well as eliminates the risk of electrocution by replacing AC by DC power. Different specifications microcontroller based automated water level management system of a main tank based is proposed in [2] . SMS message which include water level information that can be send from the system, as well as the system ability to do buzzers activation that to warm user.
Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) type SIEMENS LOGO! 24RL is programed and implemented with RTX-MID-3V transceivers as well as electrical motor to control automatically water pump in [3] . LED-s connected to the PLC-s outputs to have visually signaling system for a low cost water level control wireless solution. In [4] , fuzzy logic is adopted for water level control in the tank, the level is sensed through the principle of transistor switching. Water level information is received by microcontroller PIC 16 continuously and sends back through serial communication to the user PC through serial communication COM port. The fuzzy logic is designed to control the water level according to the set point which set by the user.
National Instruments Lab VIEW software is used in [5] to have a highly powerful water level monitoring and controlling ability of large size buildings such as multistory buildings, and large public buildings. The proposed implemented system in [5] offers automatic switching ability of the pump on low water levels, information about water storage value as well as pump protection and under level or full tank alarming system. Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA) with Human Machine Interface (HMI) were established and created respectively with help of Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) in [6] to propose an efficient supervised automated water level control system. Level data is provided to the PLC, the decisions of ON and OFF a water pump are done automatically based on the current level information. The controlling function is through SIMATIC S7-300 universal controller and reflects high quality performance of water level monitoring and controlling functions.
The study in [7] , automated tank water level detection and controlling functions are done by using arduino microcontroller. The water pump switch ON or OFF is decided based on the currently water level, and level status is displayed on an LCD screen. The pump motor also protected from dry running in case the level of water is low inside the sump tank. The system also offers monitoring the level of water in the sump tank (source tank). An alarm beep sound signal is generated in case of low water level in the sump tank or in case any sensor faulting. The work in [8] , proposes a designed, implemented, and tested of an Electric Water Pump Controller and Level Indicator (EWPCLI). The system monitors the presence of water through a certain type of water probes which produce digital outputs, these information enter microcontroller that to decide the suitable switching of the digital outputs to drive water pump. LED display is included in the system of [8] for visual merit to the system performance which characterized by eliminating the cost and eliminating of inefficiency of human interference. The study in [9] , a water level sensing and controlled functions are done through a microcontroller based wired and wireless environment system. Water overflow and home power consumption is achieved through the proposed Water Level management system. Furthermore, the system can serve remote water monitoring that to support Global Water issue through cellular data loggers, satellite data transmission systems.
General purpose discrete components based systems are adopted for different objectives as shown in [10] - [20] . By the same methodology of discrete components based systems, the study in [21] proposed a simple monitoring and control system, the aim of the work is implementation of a water level controller though a Multisim to automatically control the electric water pump by switching ON and OFF in the domestic application. Water level indicators circuit design is done to facilitate the controlling function to houses water storage level, however the proposed system sense for only two level of water and have a missing part between simulation and implemented parts, Different types of wire and/or wireless sensors are used in [22] - [24] for different purpose proposals. This paper proposes a new sequential logic design, simulation and full implementation of a discrete components based of water level monitoring and control. The design is started by simple sensor stage, with 8-water level feedback indications, the system is characterized by high performance, accuracy, simplicity due dependence on general purpose discrete components. The remaining of the paper is as follow; electronic design of the proposed system is explained in Section 2, simulation results are shown in Section 3 that to prove the correctness and accuracy of the electronic design. The illustration of the implemented system parts is done in Section 4, summary of conclusion is found out in Section 5.
PROPOSED WATER LEVEL MONITORING AND CONTROLLING SYSTEM
The proposed system includes six steps, namely; Sensor array, priority encoder, sequential design, drive circuit, 7-seqments decoder, and one digit display as shown in Figure 1 which represents the block diagram of the implemented water level monitoring and pump controlling system. The design of the first stage of sensor array took in account the resistance of water which in the range of 50 kΩ to 100 kΩ (the selected simulated water resistance equals to 56 kΩ) so by selecting a suitable voltage divider for each desired water level, the analog voltage which will enters the priority encoder that will be one of two levels. These two levels will be recognized as low and high levels by the priority encoder. To acquire the appropriate voltage value, 560 kΩ are connected to priority encoder inputs in series with the water resistor 56 kΩ, the analog voltage levels will be 5 V in case there is no water connection or will be equal to the voltage value as illustrated below;
(1) When the wires are not in contact with water, only 560 kΩ resistors are connected to inputs, and the voltages given are almost 5 V (logic 1), when the water touches the wires, the resulted 0.455 V (logic 0). Based on the two instantaneous values of digital inputs of the priority encoder, the encoder outputs will change. The priority encoder operates by choosing the highest priority of two inputs that are both the same; furthermore, the input with higher priority will take precedence [2] . The implemented encoder is an 8x3 priority encoder which used to transfer 8 inputs into 3 outputs, the selected priority encoder integrate circuit type is IC74148. For an encoder case example; if the inputs D7D6D5D4D3D2D1D0 are 11100000 (active low) the outputs A2A1A0 will give 011 (active low). By using the invertor, 100 is given to the BCD-to-seven segment decoder and number 4 is shown on the seven segment display.
Sequential design is adopted to manipulate the current state of water level, the design took in account that; a) Water pump should be switching ON in case the water at level 1 or lower than level 1 (empty tank state). b) Water pump should be switching OFF in case the water at level 7 or more than level 7 (Full tank state). Water pump will be continuous switching ON at any water level in case it starts working from water level 1 and will be continuous ON till reaching level 7. Water pump will be continuous switching OFF at any water level in case it stops working from water level 7 and will be continuous OFF till reaching level 1.
Based on the above mentioned requirements as well as considering of JK flip flop truth table for the present and next state; the detailed truth table of the desired sequential design that is illustrated in the Table 1 . Figure 2 shows full simulation of the proposed system which includes all stages of the block diagram, first stage is sensor array which delivers information of water level through 8-inputs of the priority encoder. Because the output terminals of the priority encoder are active low, a set of 3-inverters are added to have active high logics, these logics are used as logic inputs to the 7-segments decoder to demonstrate the level of water through a 7-segments digit. On the other side, the 3-active high logics are enter to the JK flip flops through the logic combinations of 2-inputs NOR gate and 3-inputs AND gates based on the logic design. the Q output of JK flip flop is used to trigger the drive circuit that to switch the DC 12 V relay which is drive the AC pump. Figure 3 shows the experimentally implemented system which includes different TTL logic integrate circuits as well as the relay drive circuit. Figure 4 shows the power part of the system as well as the sample of experimentally tank. Figure 4 shown that the simplicity of the sensor array design which is done by only set of wires one for each water level in addition to other wire used to connect the ground terminal to the base of tank. The AC pump is connected to the AC 230 V supply through the Normally Open (NO) relay contacts that to control the switching of the pump. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, a design, simulation and implementation of water level monitoring and AC pump controlling is done based on sequential logic design by using general purpose discrete components. The presented system is characterized by highly flexibility and simplicity compared to the microcontroller units based systems. The presented system includes a very low cost sensor array because it was done by only using parallel wires one for each water level sensing. Using other types of sensor types such as the capacitance or the ultrasonic could give more accurate reading by using only one sensor in each tank since they work alongside the microprocessor, but the cost of these types is relatively high especially for home users. The presented system, besides water pump controlling offers reading out the instantaneous water level through a suitable size 7-segment display. The presented prototype of water level monitoring and control due its specifications of simplicity and flexibility reflects an effective implemented design of the promising system for home or industrial applications. 
